Essentials to Prayer

First Southern Baptist Church
15503 Usher St.
San Lorenzo, CA 94580
Office Phone: 510-276-3688
Office Fax: 510-276-5110
E-Mail: church@fsbcsl.org
Website: fsbcsl.org

CHURCH LEADERSHIP
Pastor Tim Hines
Call in case of an Emergency, 510-276-3688
Patti Hawksworth: Executive Secretary

BUDGET
6 Month Budget Goal for 2016: $62,400
Monthly amount needed for budget: $10,400
January’s monthly amount received as of
January 1: $2,920

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY CLASSES
Sunday School - 9:30 am
Morning Worship - 10:45 am
No Evening Worship
.

WEDNESDAY EVENING EVENTS
No Dinners or Bible Studies at this time.

By: E.M. Bounds

PRAYER TAKES IN THE WHOLE MAN
I want to take a moment to share with
you, my church family, my appreciation
for the kindness you showed my daughter
during her stay.
She was so encouraged by the outpouring
of love shown towards her at the
surprise birthday party thrown in her
honor.
I am so blessed to be your pastor, and
I thank God for you all each day. I am
encouraged by the love you all display
to me, on a weekly basis. I pray God
will continue to bless each of you, in
a mighty way, during the coming year.
Your friend and pastor,
Tim

LOTTIE MOON OFFERING
Lottie Moon Offering Total: $823.00
I want to thank those who participated
in the Lottie Moon Christmas offering.
I know many of you made sacrifices to
give towards our goal. May God continue
to richly bless your giving and your
efforts to spread the Gospel around the
world.

“PRAYER has to do with the entire man.
Prayer takes in man in his whole being,
mind, soul and body. It takes the whole
man to pray, and prayer affects the
entire man in its gracious results. As
the whole nature of man enters into
prayer, so also all that belongs to man
is the beneficiary of prayer. All of
man receives benefits in prayer. The
whole man must be given to God in
praying. The largest results in praying
come to him who gives himself, all of
himself, all that belongs to himself,
to God. This is the secret of full
consecration, and this is a condition
of successful praying, and the sort of
praying which brings the largest
fruits. The men of olden times who
wrought well in prayer, who brought the
largest things to pass, who moved God
to do great things, were those who were
entirely given over to God in their
praying. God wants, and must have, all
that there is in man in answering his
prayers. He must have whole-hearted men
through whom to work out His purposes
and plans concerning men. God must have
men in their entirety. No double-minded
man need apply. No vacillating man can
be used. No man with a divided
allegiance to God, and the world and
self, can do the praying that is
needed.” Amen!

Welcome to our Guests
We welcome each of you to our Church as our honored
guest. We are so excited you have chosen to worship
with us today. May you be uplifted and encouraged by
the music, message and the wonderful fellowship of our
church family.
We would love the opportunity to find out more about
you and how we can best minister to you and your
family. Please take a moment to fill out a yellow
Welcome Card, located in the pew in front of you and
drop it in the offering plate when it is passed.
It’s our desire you grow in your relationship with Christ
and find a place to serve Him. If you do not attend a
church regularly, we invite you to become a part of what
God is doing here.
Once again, thank you for being here and for being our
honored guest!

At the end of the service, a few moments are set side for
people to respond to the message.
If you need prayer for salvation, baptism, spiritual
renewal, church membership, healing or comfort, this is
the time to respond. The pastor will be standing at the
front to pray with you.
You can also respond by checking the appropriate box on
the back of the yellow W elcome Card and dropping it
into the offering plate.

How to Experience
New Life in Christ!
Do you know Christ as your personal Savior?
Have you ever prayed to receive the Lord Jesus Christ into
your heart to be your Lord and Savior? If you have not…
The Bible Says, All Men Are Sinners!
Our sins have separated us from God. Notice Romans 3:23
(NLT), “For everyone has sinned; we all fall short of God’s
glorious standard.” God made man in His own image. He
gave us the ability to choose right from wrong. Our sinful
nature separates us from God.
Did You Know, Our Sins Must Be Paid For?
We discover in Romans 6:23 (NLT) , “The wages of sin is
death;” meaning, the payment for our sins is death and hell.
Sin separates us from God forever, if we continue in our sins
we will die without ever knowing our Creator. We will be
lost forever!
Good News! Jesus Paid Our Sin Debt.
When Jesus was crucified on the cross, our sins were laid
upon Him. He paid a debt He did not owe; we have a debt we
could not pay! Romans 5:8 (NLT) “But God showed His
great love for us by sending Christ to die for us while we
were still sinners.” The “ Good News” is... Jesus died for our
sins, was buried and He rose again after three days!
Realize, God Loves You!
God loves you and has a plan for your life. John 3:16 says,
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but
have everlasting life.”
What Must You Do?
Repent of your sins, Acts 3:19 (NLT) “Now repent of your
sins and turn to God, so that your sins may be wiped away.”
Call upon the name of Jesus, Romans 10:13 (NLT)
“Whosoever calls on the name of the LORD will be saved.”
Pray, and Ask Jesus Christ to Save You Today.
First, admit you’re a sinner and then confess your need for
forgiveness and by faith ask Jesus Christ to sit on the throne
of your heart to be your Lord and Savior. He is waiting for
you to call upon His name.
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